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THE monoterpene fraction (~80%) of the essential oil' from the 

seeds of Seseli indicum Right and Arnold, has bean found to contain upto 11% 

of a monoterpene aldehyde, C10H160, now charactarised as p-cyclolavandulal 

(I), a compound obtained synthetically earlier by Schinz and co-workers2-4 

from lavandul.01 (II). 

briefly summarise the 

Since, a direct comparison could not be made, we 

evidence, which provides, in itself, a complete and 

independent proof for structure I. Its occurrence in nature, reveals a new 

type of naturally occurring monoterpene framework, apparently, directly 

related, biogenetically, to the non-head-to-tail manoterpene, lavandulol (II). 

The aldehyde 1b.p. lOO-10SO(bath)/10 mm; semicarbazone, m.p, 219-2210; 

Y CR=o 2750, 1680 cm*11 Is clearly c($-unsaturateds e: 26S W, c, ll,OOO* 

The compound is highly susceptible to air oxidation and soon deposits a crys- 

talline solid, ~oHlsOz, mepa 106-1070, [H] D 2 0, identified as the corres- 

ponding acid (m&hyl ester: b.p. 2O-92*/'2 mm, c 229 W, pWo 1730 cm-l, 
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Y '=' 1660 cm-'). This conversion can be more efficiently carried out by 

catalytic air oxidation6. The methyl ester on reduction with I&J.H4 gave 

the corresponding alcohol (I2 spectrum8 Oh 3400, 1000 cm-l), which shows 

no UV maxisum above 215 a~. 

The Pm spectrum6 of the aldehyde shows signals for two quaternary 

methyls (6H singlet at 56 c/s), one vinylic methyl (3H, slightly split singlet 

at 127 c/s) and one aldahyde proton (1H singlet at 610 c/s); no olefinic 

proton is indicated. The Phh spectra of the corresponding acid, methyl ester 

and the alcohol (CH&$M as a 2H singlet at 241 c/s) support these assignments. 

These data, coupled with the earlier results, require the presence of the 

grouping III in the molecule. 
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The mass spectrum of the methyl ester, shows N+ at Ilc/e 182, con- 

firming the moleoular formPlla C$l$sOz for the ester and hence, CloHlsO for 

the ald&yde. This require8 the aldehyde to be either momooarbocyclic or 
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diolefinic; the latter possibility is ruled out, as the remaining four 

carbon atoms, after the part structure III, nust accommodate tvo quaternary 

methyls. It is also clear from this that these two quaternary methyls must 

be geminal, a conclusion which is supported by the presence of doublets, 

1367, 1383 cm-l and 1369, 1392 cm-l, in the IR spectra of the aldehyde and 

the corresponding alcohol. 

The above results require that the aldehyde must be represented by 

the part structure IV or V, the remaining two carbon atoms being located as 

a gem-dimethyl group on the alicyclic ring. Ozonolysis of the methyl ester, 

yielded an acid, isolated as the methyl ester (C10H1803): u-0 17l5, 1745 

-1 
cm . Its PMR spectrum shows signals for: two quaternary methyls (6H singlet 

at 218 c/s), cH_3CO (3i-I singlet at 125 c/s) and COOCH, (3R singlet at 218 c/s). 

This rules out the possibility IV. The PI@ spectrum of this keto ester also 

displays a sharp 2H singlet at 137 c/s, which is assigned to a methylene 

flanked by a fully substituted carbon on one side and a carbonyl function 

(COCH3 or COOMe) on the other. Thus, this keto ester must be represented 

by either VI or VII. This was confirmed by the NaOBr oxidation of the keto 

acid to 66-dimethyladipic acid, m.p. 86-88', identified by comparison (mixed 

m.p., IH, GLC of the dimethyl ester) with an authentic sample. A distinction 

between VI and VII could be made on the basis of the PMR spectrum of its 

m4 product (hydroxy ester), which does not show the 2H singlet assignable 
F 8 

to C- -Cg2-C-R and hence VII must correctly represent the keto ester. The 
8 

aldehyde, can now be represented by I. 
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6 All PNR spectra were studied in lo-20% solutions In CC14, on a 
Varian A-60 spectrometc3fj the chemical shifts are given in c/s 
from tetramethylsilane as zero. 


